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WILSON SAYS I The German Chancellor 159 BODIES HAVE

BEEN TAKEN FROM

SEA OFF IRELAND

AUSTRIA BELIEVED

TO BE AGREEABLE

TO ITALY'S TERMSJ
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Allies Continue to U

Pound Dardanell r
From Landanr

I.OSSF.S AMOXC TI'RKH
Kl) AT 15.0O0 hll l.l l AXI)

WOIXHKII.

ATHENS, May II The Turltlsh
kisses In the fighting on the Galllpo-I- I

Peninsula are placed at 45,000
killed and wounded.

With the allied fleet continuing a

constant bombardment o! the Turk- -

isti forts and sanguinary combats for
strategic positions nn the peninsula
In progress, the efforts of the allies
to crush the Turks about the Darda-
nelles continues with the greatest vi-

gor. For ferocity and continuity the
fighting is rapidly taking its place as:
one V the great battle of the war.

MAN AND WIFE ARRIVE HERE

AFTER WALK FROM TAGOMA

SEKKIXG WOIIK, THEY SAY
HAVEX'T HAD A RIHE fol'U-IX- G

WHOLE THIP.

With a roll of blankets and pro-

visions on the bock of each, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Alb'ee who are hik:ng all
over the northwest in quest of work,
arrived In Pendleton this morning
and this afternoon are enroute to
Walla Walla. They walked every step
of the way from Tacoma, leaving that
city on April 5.

"We haven't caught a ride yet,"
said Mrs. Albee, "the automobile driv-
ers just give us one look and pass u
by."

They came south from Tacoma to
Vancouver and crossed the interstate
bridge to the Oregon side. Yester-
day the reached Herm'ston Just be-

fore a big rain storm burst.
Both are enjoying their pilgrimage

after work and intend to keep moving
until they find Jobs. Mrs. Albee, who
Is a slight little woman, laughed mer-
rily as she described her experience
with the snakes she has encountered
"Just look at my No. 7's.'' she said
and exposd a pa r of men's shoes on
her feet. "I wore my first pair out by
the Ume we reached Troutdale and
had to put these on." They are ac-
companied by a shepherd dog.

Elmer Storey Very Sick.
Elmer Storey bus oeratcd upon for

apiH'ndicitis at Walla Walla today
and Ik reixmeil to lie very low. it
wns the third attack of appendicitis
and the x'inlix had bursted before
the oeratloii was erfornied.

Ohio State League Season 0en.
PORTSMOUTH O.. May 11.

State t'aseball League season o;)
ens today when the Chillicothe nine

dmiralty Denies
British Ships are

Sunk in Sea-Figh- t

WIKF.I.SFH I'ltOM 1HKIJV TKf.I.S
OF XAVAL FAGA(.i;MF.Yr

OFF BKItGKN.

LONDON, May 11. The admiralty
categorically denied the claims made
by a wireless statement from Berlin
that the British warships Supers and
Warrior had been sunk and the cruis-
er Lion badly damaged and other
vessels Injured In a battle off Eer
gen. The admiralty declared no each
fight had occurred.

FAMOOS LIBERTY BELL TO

PASS THROUGH PENDLETON

!

Local people will have an op- - )

portunity to see the famous Lib- -
erty Bell during the coming
summer, according to the an- -
nouncement made regarding the
Itinerary of the bell.

As announced, the bell will
leave Philadelphia July 7 un- -
der guard of a brigade rt Phila- -
delphia councllmen. The bell
will come over the Short Line
and O.-- R. tc N. and here be
transferred to the Spokane line.
From Spokane the befl will go
to Seattle and thence to San
Francisco via Portland.

In view of the evident inten- -
tlon to send the bell to Spokane
It Is possible the historic relic
may be here for several hours.

Confidence In President.
SPRINGFIELD, III, May 11. A

vote of confidence was given the pres-

ident by the senate of the Illinois leg-

islature. A resolution was adopted
endorsing whatever action the presi-

dent may deem advisable to "main-
tain the honor and dlgntty of the na-

tion and preserve the lives of Its citi-

zens."

CLOUDBURSTS CAUSE HALT

- IN TRAFFIC ON THE S. P.

MAXY IirXDRKD YARDS Of
TRACK ARE SWEPT AWAY

.MICH OTHER DAMAGE.

REDDING. May 11. Cloudbursts
continued to t'e up the Southern Pa- -
cific in northern California today
Repair work is at a standstill. All
trains are stalled. Thousands of dol-

lars of damaae has been done rail-

road property and nearby towns. A

second cloudburst today centered at

and undid repair work accomplished
by an army of laborers. Repair work
between Mot on and Kennett also was
destroyed. From Keswick to Iron
Mountain 10 miles of track has been
destroyed.
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fe;o.$..iMa.
ever built and fill a long felt wgnt in
the revenue cutter service.

Miss Sully Fleming McAdoo. daugh-
ter of the secretary c.f the treasury,
under whose Jurisdiction these boats
will operate, was gponser for the o8.
Ispee.

TALK LAST I
IT OUTLINE

AIR! CAN POLICY

Speech at Philadelphia Was Merely

a "Personal Expression" Has

Nothing as Yet to Add to State-

ment Already Made That People

Expect Him to Act With "Deliber-

ation and Firmness."

NO ENGAGEMENT MADE WITH

GERMAN AMBASSADOR TO U.S.

President Itora Not F.xert to Nee Von
llcnihlorff at Till Time PrumlHm
Tluat American Ponltlon Willi lle-Ira- ni

to Kinking of LiiKltanla Will
ho Made IMaln to Germany Immcdl-alH- y

Alter All Information of tlto
llau-- r Han Been Received.

4 Wilson' Stand Commended.
LONDON, May 11 The Even- -

in Star strongly representing
the British government, In an
editorial aaid: "As we look
over Europe's stormy ea of
Mood we cannot blame the Unl- -

ted States for nailing Its flag
to the mast of peace. It I not
cowardice. It la courage. Pres--

ident Wilson has taken a lofty
moral attitude. It would be
wrong to ascribe this to domes- -

tic expediency or opportunism."

WASHINGTON, May 11. While
the president desires the country to
know he Is for cace, he to also for
firmness In dealing with the situa-
tion erowlnr nut of the slrklnK of the
Lusitanla by a German submarine.
Those best Informed of developments!
following the loss of American Uvea;
on the Lusitanla felt sure this was the!
construction to be placed upon the!
president's address at Philadelphia
and his subsequent statement today
that his address wasn't un expression!
of the policy as to the Lusitanla but:
merely expressing his personal view.
The president held an extended ses--1

slon of the cabinet today understood
It 1s understood the Lusitanla situa-- j
lion was discussed, but nolther cabl-- j
net members nor the Whlto Houso
would make a statement.

An official close to the president
said. "There Is to be no uncertainty
In handling the Lusitanla situation.
When the president speaks the coun-

try will be proud of him."

WASHINGTON, May 11. The
president did not mean to define any
policy ax to the administration's deal-lu-

with Germany as a result of the
sinking of the Lusitanla in his Phila-
delphia speech last night. Tho presi-

dent explained this to newspuper cor-

respondents today. Ho said the
was merely a personal expres

sion. Kor the present and until all
the data Is at hand, the president de-- 1

clared ho would have nothing to add
to the statement Saturday regarding
the Lusitanla and that he realiied
the people expected him to "act with
deliberation and firmness."

President Wilson denied he had anj
engagement to confer with Von Bern-- I
storff and Indicated he did nut expect
to see him at this time. He prom-- ,

Oontlnued on page eight.)

PIONEER HERMISTONIAN IS

DEAD AFTER LONG ILLNESS

M. DISHON PASSES AWAY AT
FAMILY HOME FAMILY IS

AT BEDSIDE AT END.

(Special Correspondence.)
HKHM1STON, May 11. M. Dlshon,

pioneer resident of Hermiston nrd
the Umatilla project, died last even- -'

lug fct his home tit Hermiston after
a lingering Illness of many weeks.

Mr. Dlslmn had his left nrm am-

putated as n result of a bruise Inst
fall and since that time he has had
poor health. His death has been ex-- !
pected hourly for the past week, Us
son having been called to his bed-

side several days ago.
The funeral service will be held to-

morrow afternoon at the residence.
Immediately after the service the ro- -

mains will be sent to Portland for
cremation end will be accompanied
by his son and daughter, Harold Dl-

shon and Miss Bertha Dlshon. I

The deceased Is survived by two
sons and a daughter, Cltas. Dlshon of.
Walla Walla, Bertha Dlshon of this
city and Harold Dlshon of Lewlston,1

Idaho.
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Liberal Concessions Made to Ulti-

matum Although Government Has

Not Made Definite Statement.

GREAT TENSION IS RELAXED

Indication Today are that Diplomatic
Xegntiation Will be Continued
Reply Ha Been Rocehed to Italy'
Note Rut no Statement of 1U Con-
tents Hao Hern Made,

ROME. May 11. That Austria's
reply to Italy's ultimatum has madn
such liberal concessions that the way
baa been opened for further diplo-
matic negotiations Is believed certain
despite the failure of the government
to make a statement regarding the
matter. There was every evidence
today that the great tens on of yes-
terday which appeared to foreshadow
Italy's early entrance In'o the war on
the side of the allies had been con-
siderably relieved.

ROME. May II. Demanding the
intervention of Italy In the European
war to avenge the torpedoing of the
Lusitania. members of the Italian wo.
mens pro-w- league have appealed to
the government for immediate action.
They denounced the wrecking of the
Lus tania as a "crime against human-
ity."

ART WORK BY PUPILS OF

LINCOLN SCHOOL IS SHOWN

OTHER SCHOOLS WILL HAVK
EXHIBITS LATER PRO-

GRAM LS AXXOUXCED.

This afternoon the pupils of the
Lincoln school are exhibiting the art
work which they have done during
the year. Tomorrow afternoon

school will do the same
and Thursday the Hawthorne school.
The Lincoln school dismissed at noon
today and is devoting all of the af-
ternoon to the exh:bit but the other
two schools will not close until 2:30.

The pupils in all of the eight grade
have been doing art work through-
out the term and some of it is of ex-

ceptional quality. The exhibit is
worth seeing and will afford patrons
of the school an insight into some of
the work done in the schools.

The following program is announc-
ed at the Washington school tomor-
row:

Art Exhibit.
Washington school, Wednesday.

May 1!, I to 4 In the afternoon. 7:3
to 9:30 In the evening. Musical pro-
gram 8, room 8.

Chorus, 7th and 8th grades-Nighti- ngale

and the Rose. Carl Leh
nert.

Solo Mrs. Carl Power, An Open
Secret, Woodman.

Song Sailing. Leoter Wood, Uleh-ar- d

Laurence, John Heckwlth, so-

pranos; Albert liurstetti. Burl Still-wel- l,

Paul Young, altos.
Solo Mrs. J. R. Dickson. Irish

Lullaby, Needham; My Pledge, Th.iy-e- r.

Solo Mrs. J. S. Landers Selected.
Solo Irmaiee Campbell. The Hill

O'Sky.
Girt' Glee Club F.ilry LuIUby.

Sherwood: Hey: Laasie, H:irk! Spil'l-iti- g-

Haiiirs Himself to Tree.
SEATTLE, May 11 After turning

tjO over to his wife,. Ernest Roland,
a tailor, walked two blocks front

his home and hnnued hims.-l- to a
tree w ith a rope. He was dead when
found. BtiMiH'ss tvniiiilcs are b"ll--

ed to have made his dertindrtit

WHEAT MARKET RALLIES

AFTER HEAVY DECLINE

REPORTED YESTERDAY

CHICAGO. May 11- - ( Sprcl.il i
-- Wheat quotation which wer-

seriously depressed yii-rd"t-

am hm-- t,. m.rm;,! f.,,1:..- At

the close of the market Ma
wheat was at $1.5 July at
11.31 s and September at
$1.24 2 The pries or an- -

proximately five cruta above the
level for yesterdav.

"PORTLAND, Ore, May It
(Special i ii quoted
here t"duy at $1 IH an ad vane
of eight cents over yesterday's
price. Club is quoted at II I!
an advance "f two and a half 4)

cents since yesterday. 4

meets the local team. Other games Keswick, where five cloudbursts
for today In the league are terday swept away 200 yards of track

Tugs are Still Searching Vicinity of
'

Disaster tu Lusitanla Hoping to

Find More Victims.

DEAD NOW PLACED AT 1150

While Few Mre IVillcs May Be
It Is IVarcd that Tle Ma-

jority will Ho Lost Forever trill,
elsm Is Mado of Cunard Company
of Method of Searching.

gl EEXSTOWX, May 11. The bod-
ies of 13 additional Lusitanla victim
were brought swluiro this evening.
Tliejr wore recovered by trio tug
IHxrfwe which rqiorted Unit tle bod-Ir- a

of those who IX'rislicd arc noir
floallii(f 20 miles from the scene of
the catastrophe. The Pttolzee, return-
ing from Valparaiso, picked up the
bodies of five men, nine women and
one girl. It reports sighting others
badly dccoiiiMMcd. Those recovered
brought Uie total recovered to 174.

QUEENSTOWN, May 11. A total
of 159 bodies have been taken from
the sea near where the Lusitanla
was torpedoed.

Tugs are still searching but the
hope that more survivors will be re-

ported Is not reflected In official cir-
cles. The latest figures estimate the
dead at 1150 and the saved at "67,
Including 465 passengers.

While a few more bodies may be re-

covered, It Is feared the majority will
be lost forever.

There have been complaints that
the Cunard company had not adopted
a systematic method In endeavoring
to recover the remains of the dead
Tugs have been sent to the scene ol
the disaster by the company only
twice. No efforts have been made,
it was said, to tatlse well out from
the coast where vessels report the
sighted many bodies wearing life
belts.

Many bodies have been found, es-

pecially women, which had lifebelts
improperly adjusted.

Cable From Gerard
May Deal With the

Lusitania Sinking

IHtYAX HF.I TSKS TO MAKE
Pl'BLIC AT

THIS TIME.

WASHINGTON, May 11. Von

Hernstorff handed Secretary Bryan
cabled messages from the German
foreign office expressing regret at
the loss of American lives on tha
Lusitanla. The meeting between the
secretary and the ambassador was

cordial.
Bryan also nnnounced receipt of a

cablegram from Ambassador Gerard.
He said the text of the message
would not be made public until it was

,,tfrt . tn resident. It was

believe the message misht relate to

the Cushine. Gulflight and Lusitania
i ... nTi nf .ulna.... TlOW

under discussion.

TRAFFIC ON 0-- R AND N.

TIED UP BY LANDSLIDE

XO. 18 WAS LAST TRAIN THROUGH
ALL EAST BOUND TRAINS

HELD I P.

All traffic over the O.-- It. & N.

is suspended today owing to a land-

slide which covered the tracks below
The Dalles. The slide occurred yes-

terday afternoon. No. Is being the last

(Continued on page eight.)

NEWS SUMMARY

General.
Wilson says sieeeh at Philadelphia

Is not outline of American policy tow-

ard Germany over Lusitanla disaster.,
More bodies are recovered off the

coast of Irelaand.
Austria believed to have agreed to

Italy's demands.

Local.
Liberty bell mil pass through Pen- -

dleton,
Deaf mute, down and out, proves

to ho prizefighter with Interesting
career.

Is It Franklo Conlejr or Joe Conley
who will fight tonight?

O.-- traffic suspended by slide at
Tho Dalles. ,

Man and woman hiking over north-
west In search of WTirk reach Pen-

dleton.
Art exhibits In place at schools.

Lexineton. Ky.. at Frankfort, Ky.,
and Ironton at Charleston, West Vir-

ginia.

If a girl marries well her friends
will overlook her other faults.

..

a
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But this photograph was taken very

recently. It is a snapshot of the mostj
important man In Germany, with the

Two New Revenue Cutters

1
.
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Clianollor n'tlnmnii-IIolIvit?-

This Is the last authentic photo-

graph of. the German chancellor,
showing violent contrast with these
taken of him before the war. Then

he was a thin gaunt man--h- e Is said

to be six feet four Inches tall his

body much resembling that of Abra-

ham Lincoln.

. . ... .. ..v.x.

single exception of the kaieer, at the,""" i"''"- - " -

Former Trainer of Jess Willard
Reduced to Want by Misfortunes

Ii

head of a parade In the recent
birthday celebration. It proves

he has filled out much and now must
welsh considerably over 200 pounds

therewith he produces from an Irmije
pocket a voluminous packet contain-
ing hundreds of newspaper clippings
telling of his ring battles, newspaper
cuts showing him In fighting togs,
personal letters from men of note in
the sporting world, samples of pos-

ters used to advertise his bouts and
other credentials of similar nature.

He did not cull at the East Ore-

gonlan office to relate his
It was only drawn from him after a
long interview carried on through the
medium of a lead pencil. He came
to express a grievance, real or fan-

cied, against the police department of
this city. He had been arrested ar.d
had put up a fight, such a fight In
fact that he might have vanquished
the whole force had they not used
billies. He borrowed a typewriter In
the office and pecked out with the
rapidity and fluency ot an expert his
tale of woe. He attacked the police
force vehemently and his attack was
couched In terms that revealed at
once a mind educated and trained. It
was no ordinary lament of a wander- -

Ing hobo. In fact an ordinary hobo
wouldn't have taken the trouble to!
register a kick at being arrested and
forced to spend a few days In Jail on
a meager diet and a hard bed. Bu',
from the tone ot the article, the wrlt- -

(Contlnued on page five.)

A graduate of the University of

Michigan, of the Missouri School ot

Mines and of Wesleyan university, a
newspaperman of considerable exper-

ience, a professional prize fighter,
with a record few second raters can
boast, a manager and trainer ot
some of the best men In the pugilistic
world, Including Jess Willard, present
heavyweight champion, and now a
derelict drifting aimlessly, deaf and
dump from the blows he has taken
in tho ring, crippled by rlleumatlsm
contracted from exposure to the ele-

ments, and so friendless and penni-
less thnt he has been force J to ser.e
a "vag" term In tho Pendleton city

Jail: such In grief U the life history
of Anton d'Jolnvllle. known to flstlo
fans as "Young Jeffries," as told by

himself yesterday afterm-o- to tho
East Oregonlan by means of paper
and pencil.

Reduced to bitter extremities by

the misfortunes which have overtak-
en him, lie does not look tike a man
who has tasted of honors and fame
and who has occupied positions of
responsibility. He appreciates the In-

congruity ot his tale and his appear-
ance and smiles understtndlngly at
the look of skepticism wltli which his
story Is accepted. "I know I don't
look It,' 'he writes, "but I have the
'dope' to prove my statements," ai.d

r
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NEWPORT NEWS, Va.. May 11.

Shipping circles are displaying great
Interest In the two new coast guard
Cutters, Ossipee and Tallapoosa, which
were built and launched in pairs. The
new ships are the finest ot the r kind


